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INDIGENOUS MINISTRIES’ ANNUAL 
BACKPACK & SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUNDRAISER CHANGES LIVES!  

$85/Child  More on page 4

As we are celebrating the arrival of summer, the activities 
around the ministry and the children within our sponsorship 
programs in the Middle East are growing; it has been an 
exciting process to see the anticipation of the children and the 
churches responses in preparation for the summer programs. 


In India, Grace Bible College students are actively involved in 
their summer ministry outreach. This summer, in our newsletter, 
The Liaison, we will be covering the programs that are running. 


As GBC students are on their summer break, they have been 
given the time for practical ministry within churches.  They are 
working with the pastors of their local communities putting on 
programs that the churches are running as children are out of 
school. What is interesting to me is that we have 30 plus students who are from two orphanages 
and these students are excited and enjoying giving back to their communities in ministry! 


They are teaching Sunday school and Vacation Bible School and visiting the disabled in homes and 
hospitals. The children are really enjoying the impact that the students are making in their lives and 
it’s exciting to see the delight on their faces (see pics on page two). The students are staying at 
these churches and are available to the pastor as the church cares for their physical needs.  The 
heat in India has set records this summer, so bear that in mind as you keep them in your prayers. 


Other students are leading Bible studies in village areas and others are going house to house asking 
if they could pray for the families. The response has been open hearts and homes and gratitude - 
we know COVID has left many afraid of the illness and asking spiritual questions. Many have 
requested them to come back and share again about Christ. (Cont’d on page 2).


GBC Students Impact Villagers After COVID Lockdown

GBC Student Kirtesh Pawar ministers to a 
disabled elderly gentlemen.  
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(Cont’d from page 1).  This last year at the school, quite a number of our first year students shared that they were 
looking at various secular areas of work after taking one year of Bible School, but as the year has progressed we have 
seen hearts change and now looking to complete their bachelors degrees and considering going into ministry. We are 
looking at in opening church planting and ministry positions with our graduates. 


These are exciting days of opportunity but also with many, many challenges. Our time is short before the Lord Jesus 
comes and returns for His own. India ranks #10 in the world with religious persecution and even with the ‘anti 
conversion laws,’ our students are being welcomed as they share the things they have learned in the last two 
semesters.  


How thankful we are for your support and prayers for these students. Your investment into their lives has made an 
incredible difference.  Look at just a few results of the investment you’ve made and how this is being multiplied!

If you enjoy videos, visit our YouTube channel, Indigenous Ministries International to watch a video update on these 
students ministering.  Please continue to pray for them!  God bless you, and to God be the glory!! 

- John.  John W. Cook, CEO 


Below are pictures some of our students sent of their ministries this summer:


“For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his 
only Son, that whoever 

believes in him should not 
perish but have eternal 

life.  John 3:16 ESV

Grace Bible College Student Summer Ministries
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When God ordains it, He makes it happen and He is in charge. And so, it is—with quarantine restrictions lifted, we flew into Manila 
April 14th and returned to the US on 4/29/22.  It was a very short super busy two weeks but God accomplished much for us! 

LIFE ANCHOR COMMUNITY CHURCH, Cupang Antipolo
The church is bursting to the seams! Over 65 adults and 150 kids of all ages attending church on a given Sunday, in a 30 square meter area. That means the overflow is 
unto the street and across with the kids’ Sunday school held on the adjacent hillside slopes!! The pandemic did not stop the believers and seekers from discovering 
and gleaning on God’s Word. Under the faithful guidance of Pastor Gerald and Violy (our volunteer staff) there’s: three (3) localities with Weekly Home Bible study 
groups (17-25 each in attendance) Monthly Bible study amongst mothers and their Scholarship sponsored children (35 total).

“The human heart plans the way, but the Lord directs the steps.” - Proverbs 16:9
The initial plan of building the worship center over an existing structure changed. Instead, a better opportunity presented itself: purchase a lot size of 188 sqm providing 
easier access for believers and seekers to come from 2 larger localities instead of climbing over fences to reach them.  Our meeting with Conservative Baptist 
Association of the Philippine (CBAP) General Director to discuss partnership in assisting us secure the property was with good results; also had favorable approval from 
the Village Homeowner Association Council where the future Church will be built. Please be in prayer with us for funding of the property and church building to come in.

ANGONO AND TAYTAY PRISON MINISTRY
“Jail..Prison..Detention Center.. Incarceration” What thoughts, feelings, emotions are evoked upon hearing it? What if you go onsite to visit? 

Upon the invitation of our Prison Ministry partner, Engr. Ernesto (Ian) Monasterial, Lead Pastor of JESUS OUR HOPE FAMILY CHURCH— we visited Taytay Rizal 
Detention Center, one of the prison outreaches they minister to. Majority offense in this place is drug related with smaller percentage of other reasons. Resty and I were 
gratefully surprised by the ambiance felt and seen in this place. We were told that when they first came to the ministry sites, the places were wreaking of urine smell, 
restlessness, apprehension, skepticism and one time a face-to-face altercation with knife involved. As we visited, the prison house was clean/ orderly and inmates well 
groomed. They were all peacefully seated on the floor singing worship songs then later performing praise dances. Painted amongst their faces now was expectant 
Hope in Christ, surrendered to His promises, with hunger to hear more from His Word. As the Guest Speaker—a former sentenced for life inmate, released and given 
freedom, transformed and now a Pastor, preached and ministered; each inmate was held captive by Christ’s transformed personal message to them.

JESUS OUR HOPE Jail Ministry has 30 ministry volunteers who were former inmates and now serve tirelessly. They serve in the areas of food distribution to the 
inmates and their families, as well as in the Weekly Bible studies and Worship Program at the jail. In existence is a few months old “ KUBO” or a Halfway House 
outreach headed by a former prisoner himself. He advocates for the release of deserving inmates who have no access to justice department and the court houses and 
thus are being kept incarcerated much longer than necessary. To date he has facilitated the release of 60 inmates. First and foremost, in his outreach is ensuring the ex-
felons are plugged in and are continuing to grow in the knowledge of Christ (heart transformation first) then reformation happens. He also assists in practical ways by 
housing those who have no family or home to go to; training them to serve the community as servants of Christ.

PRAYER REQUESTS:  Cupang Outreach
1. As God confirms/allows it, to have the funding towards purchase of lot property for future church building. All permits and necessary documents completed for 

submission. Church leadership to have wisdom, discernment, and unity as they proceed with the purchase and eventually build the church structure. 
2. Ministry Partners: Pastor Gerald, Violy (our volunteer staff) Precy and Romy Guiang with daughter Danielle are all strategic church leaders.  Please pray that each 

one continues to be fully committed, filled with the joy of serving Christ with extra measures of health and energy.


PRAYER REQUESTS: Angono and Taytay Prison Ministry
1. Continued favor before God and men (particularly the Philippine National Police) who grant them access to the inmates in proclaiming and teaching God’s Word 
2. Protection from the evil one—no harm/illness to befall them as they minister to inmates and families  
3. For the inmates to continue having hearts soft and open to God’s Word 
4. Cont’d transformed lives of inmates and released ones including families. Jesus their Hope and Anchor as they navigate life and serve in the community  

Again, as always, thank you for praying for us as we travelled to the Philippines. We stayed healthy and energetic as we daily tackled God’s duties/
appointments for us. We were amply supplied and enabled by Him. Thank you for your tireless generosity in prayers and finances. - Resty and Mel 
Enguerra.  “A generous person will be prosperous, And one who gives others plenty of water will himself be given plenty.” Proverbs 11:25 


To read their newsletter, visit https://indigenousministries.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/EnguerraBamboo_March-April_2022.pdf.  If you’d like 
to donate to their work in SEA (Southeast Asia), go to indigenousministries.org, in the dropdown select “Southeast Asia - Resty & Mel Enguerra.” 

“For I am confident of this very thing, that He who began a good work 
among you will complete it by the day of Christ Jesus.”  Phil 1:6

Philippines Trip Update - Life Transformations 

http://indigenousministries.org


15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80921
www.IndigenousMinistries.org

719.302.3028

Indigenous Ministries is a 501©(3), all gifts are tax deductible 
as allowed under IRS regulations.  Donate online securely on 
our website or mail a check to the address above.

We use 81% of gifts for program expenses, 12% administrative 
and 7% fundraising per IMI’s 2020 990.

Response Card
Name ________________________________________________  
Email_________________________________________________ 
Address ______________________________________________ 
City ________________________State ______ Zip ___________  
Phone ________________________________________________ 

Donate securely online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:               
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO  80921  

                            You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information 

 
    ______ Backpack & School Supplies Fundraiser
    ______ SEA Resty and Mel Enguerra 
    ______ Grace Bible College
    ______ South East Asia Ministry

General Fund _____
Child Sponsorships ____

Rapid Response  _____ 
Craig and Kathy Miller’s Support _____

Please check the area below you would like to support:

   Offices in: 
Colorado, Kurdistan, Baghdad, Egypt 

and India

Indigenous Ministries Board
Wayne Schieldt

Water Resource Solutions, LLC

Tony Stratton, Brigadier General
Pastor Ken Ford

Senior Pastor, Alton Bible Church

Finance
Clay Glassford, Accountant

BiggsKofford, Tax Preparation, 
Financial Consultant 
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IMI has Candid/GuideStar’s 
Gold Seal of Transparency

Backpack & School Supplies Fundraiser Update

Prayer Requests

* Pray for the people of Ukraine; for the millions 
of new refugees throughout Europe from 
Ukraine

* Pray for the SEA Southeast Asia Cupang 
Outreach for a future church building 

* Pray for the Angono and Taytay Prison Ministry 
in the Philippines that the inmates’ lives would 
be transformed by the gospel 

* Pray for a $29,000 funding need for the Grace 
Bible College ministry 

* Pray for GBC student teams ministering in 
villages this summer in their practical 
ministries.  Pray for the Word to go out in power 
and draw people to Christ.

* Pray for several of our national teams in the 
Middle East who are dealing with ministry 
fatigue and are in need of a touch from God for 
healing and refreshment

* Pray for our N. Iraq teams leading children’s 
Bible lessons to the refugee children in our 
Child Sponsorship Program; pray for receptive 
hearts and growing faith.

* Pray for the new teams in our two new areas of 
ministry in N. Iraq as they begin registering 
children into the program

* Pray for field representatives for IMI to share 
the ministry in churches in the US

* Pray for God’s Word to be shared clearly and 
effectively through Indigenous Ministries 

We’re thrilled that $23,273 has already been donated to this fund!  
Thank you to each one who has given sacrificially to help the children! 
With a goal of $40,000 would you to pray with us that the remaining 
amount would be given to help children in the Middle East not only 
receive the resources to attend school, but continue to hear the gospel?  

$85/child makes a world of difference to each child’s lifetime future.  
Donate now at www.indigenousministries.org and it will be the first 
dropdown you see after you click “Donate.”  Thank you! 

Credit Cards & Bank 
Acc’t  #s accepted 

http://www.indigenousministries.org
http://www.IndigenousMinistries.org

